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Abstract. The istataeus cetre f rtati pays a iprtat re i biechaica 
deig ad physicaedica iterpretati f hua gestures. Therefre we csider its 
easureet based  videiage acquisiti ad prcessig f hua ti recrds. 
easureet ad cputatia aspects are discussed icudig the evauati f 
easureet ucertaity ad the estiati f the effect f se ifuece quatities  the 
deteriati f the psiti f the istataeus cetre f rtati. 
1. Itrducti 
deig f hua veet is fte based  a utibdies systes where the bdies 
represet hua ibs. Such bdies are i!ed by "#its$ that either represet aatic articuatis 
r iteractis with extera etities as i the case f ft ctact with grud. 
Sice the ti f a rigid bdy is characterised at each tie istat by a istataeus cetre f 
rtati (ICR) its expicit easureet ay be very usefu i se cases. 
I ur experiece we have recgised three ai such cases. 
+e case ccers the idetificati f the cetre f a rtatia #it fr pacig a ar!er 
crrespdig t it. This ay be reativey easy whe a extera aatica adar! is avaiabe 
(as the aeus fr the a!e #it) r quite difficut as i the case f hip ,1.. I such cases the cetre 
f the #it ay be idirecty easured as the ICR f the reative ti ,2.. 
Ather iprtat case is whe the reative ti i the #it is t purey rtatia as it 
happes e.g. i the !ee. I such cases the ICR easureet ay cstitute a tewrthy 
iprveet i respect f assuig as a sipifyig hypthesis a sipe rtati. Such a 
iprveet ay be sesibe bth fr the biechaica ad the ciica stadpit ,3.. 
2asty the case i which the #it represets a extera ctact pit eeds as csiderati. 
Csider fr exape the case f hppig i pace i the adig phase the ft tip tuches grud 
tha it starts rtati arud a ICR cated sewhere i the wer tes surface ad the it ves 
tward the etatarsus ad stabiises arud it whe the ft tes ie cpetey  the grud. I the 
ta!eff phase after a preiiary adig we have the ppsite veet tward ft tip ,47..  
I this paper we csider tw ethds fr ICR cacuati the Reueaux techique ad the rigidbdy 
apprxiati particuary cveiet fr ie cacuati ad suited fr ciic ivestigati ,8
10.. T assess their perfrace we have carried ut a cparative evauati f their perfrace i 
siuated ad experieta situatis. I reprtig  such evauati we preset a biechaica 
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appicati regardig ICR ivved i a pedaig eg. 2asty we suari7e the resuts f the study 




Figure 1. 2wer ib schee with tw rigid bdies ad hige 
#its (H hip 9 !ee). Tw successive psitis are 
preseted (t i scae) tgether with the segets 
cectig specific (ar!er) pits  the segets. 
Perpedicuar ies used t deterie ICR are idicated. The 
ICR f the first bdy crrespds t H whie that f the 
secd bdy resuts fr the cbiati f the tw 
rtatis. 
 
2. The istataeus cetre f rtati i biechaics 
2et’s itrduce briefy the ccept f ICR. Fr the sa!e f sipicity et us csider the case f 
paar veet f a tw diesia rigid bdy (Figure 1). At a specific tie ICR is the pit  
the pae csidered arud which the rigid bdy is rtatig i that specific et. Csequety 
the ICR psiti geeray ves i tie accrdig t rigid bdy ti ,1112.. 
This tra#ectry is rather ituitive i sipe cases. Fr exape csider the vig cetrid fr 
ICR crrespdig t the hip whe pedaig  a statiary bi!e. This is scheatised i Figure 1 by 
bdy 1. As a first apprxiati we ca assue the feur (bdy 1) i pure rtati arud the hip 
fixed i a pit  the sadde. Actuay fr the biechaica pit f view we cud be iterested 
i the sa feur ICR veets i vertica directi sice a pevis trasati dwward heps i 
pedaig. Beside that hip articuati is f difficut idetificati  bdy s!i s H pit psiti is 
difficut t be easured directy ad a ICR easureet is required.  
I biechaics the easureet f hua bdy !ieatics is f fudaeta iprtace 
!ieatic experieta data are the base fr a further cputati required t deterie itera 
ets ad frces ad fr ICR easureets as. A prper apprach csists i a videbased 
easureet syste icudig a set f ar!ers paced i specific pits f iterests ag the bdy 
segets ivestigated a vide recrdig syste ad a iage prcessig sftware. As a resut it is 
pssibe t btai psitis i the tw r three diesia space f the set f pits seected ad 
idividuated by ar!ers. easureet is affected by ifuece effects caera resuti iits the 
spatia easureet resuti iuiati ad iage ctrast affect accuracy i ar!er 
idetificati whie the frae rate crrespds t the sapig frequecy. A such issues ctribute 
t easureet ucertaity ,15.. 
Beside that it is wrth tig that fr particuar gestures r i cases i which a sipified 
deig is required a paar ti recstructi cud be sufficiet fr exape whe deaig 
with pedaig  a fixed bicyce. Figure 2 shws the psitis f a set f ar!ers paced  a cycig 
sub#ect whe the ti is ivestigated i the sagitta pae.  
 
3. ICR easureet ethds 
9ieatic experieta data cstitute the iput fr ICR easureets tgether with a uti
bdy de f the ibs uder ivestigati. Usuay psitis f a custer f ar!ers  each 
seget are easured i tie i this case we wi csider iiu f tw ar!ers ag each 
seget. A few ICR easureet ethds are avaiabe i iterature ,14. icudig the e derivig 
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fr the cassica echaics ethd f Reueaux ,11.. This ethd is reativey sipe but it 
seties preset icsistecies ,6.. 
2et us briefy itrduce it. Csider a ib cstituted by tw rigid bdies cected by a hige 
#it as represeted i Figure 1. Tw pits  each seget are idetified by etters A B ad we 
csider their psitis at tie ti ad ti1. The ai hypthesis is that at each tie the veet f a 
rigid bdy ca be recstructed as a rtati arud a ICR. S we ca csider the seget 
cectig the tw successive psitis f each pit as the crd f circuferece arch actuay 
cectig the sae pits. The ceter f such circuferece is the ICR ad it is cated  the ie 
perpedicuar t crd seget gig thrugh its idde pit. If the bdy is rigid ad !ieatic 
easureet traces severa pits  it it is pssibe t idetify i the sae tie iterva severa 
perpedicuars. ICR psiti is deteried at their itersecti as preseted i Figure 1. 
A pssibe aterative is ffered by pit vecity sice at each tie ti pit psiti is easured 
by vide syste ad its vecity ca be evauated by e.g. a Savits!yGay iterpati ,15.. I this 
case the ICR is cated at the itersecti f ies perpedicuar t pit vecities at each tie. I the 
fwig we wi csider the tw ateratives sice they shw iprtat differeces. 
As a resut i Figure 1 bdy 1 ICR is cated  the fixed #it (hip) whie bdy 2 ICR psiti is 
vig due t the cbiati f tw rtatis at hip ad !ee. I fact bdy 2 ICR wi suffer fr 
errr prpagati as we wi destrate i the fwig. 
Pure trasati is ather iprtat issue sice it wi prduce a ICR cated at ifiity. + the 
ther had a cbiati f iear trasati ad rtati wi ve the ICR. This is particuary 
iterestig whe iear trasati is due t the behavir f the #it uder ivestigati. 
  
a b 
Figure 2. (a) ar!ers tra#ectries fr the pedaig eg experiet. 7 ar!ers are csidered 2 
 feur ad wer eg respectivey pus 3  the #its hip !ee ad a!e. (b) Rigid bdy 
asseby used fr sythetic data prducti. 
 
4. Experieta set up ad resuts 
+ur ivestigati is fcused  the ifuece f easureet ise chrd egth ad pure 
trasati  ICR easureet ethds preseted i Secti 2. Fr this purpse we wi use bth 
sythetic ad experieta data. 
Sythetic data are usefu t evauate the prcessig techiques required t deterie ICR uder 
ctrabe referece cditis. It is pssibe t btai sythetic !ieatic data f a set f rigid 
bdies cected by pure revute #its with the first ICR fixed r sub#ect t a ctrabe iear 
trasati. Beside that we ca vary reative aguar vecities ad sapig frequecies ad itrduce 
se ise if required. Figure 2b presets the situati f tw bdies with 5 ar!ers each vig 
with differet aguar vecities whie experieta data are referred t a practica biechaica 
appicati t a pedaig eg (Figure 2a).  
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 sythetic data 
First f a the prcessig prcedure has bee vaidated thrugh the use f sythetic data. 
  
a b 
Figure 3. ICR tra#ectries fr bdy e (a) ad tw (b)  
 
Figure 3 presets the ICR evauated fr the tw bdies as preseted i Figure 2a. The arge ICR 
variabiity is evidet i particuar i the secd bdy case. T uderstad the causes f such arge 
variabiity we have varied se cputati paraeters. ICR easureet resuts deped  severa 
paraetersB i particuar we have ivestigated the fwig  rad Gaussia ise affectig 
psiti easureetsB egth f the chrd used fr ICR cputatiB  uber f pits ivved i 
the prcedure. Ccerig  Gaussia ise we have csidered a ise stadard deviati f 0.51.5 
ad 3 . These are represetative f a gd experieta setup a ra e ad a difficut iage 
prcessig situati. The chrd egth a paraeter cected t rtatia vecity f the seget ad 
sapig frequecy. Sice we have a fixed sapig frequecy we have varied the tie step betwee 
pits used fr ICR cputati i ad iC1 r i ad iC3 i ad iC6 ad i ad iC9. Fiay a iiu f 
tw pits  a rigid seget are required fr cputati we have csidered the pssibiity t use 
tw r three pits as it ay happe i practice. 
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104 Vecity 3 pits
 
a b 
Figure 4. Stadard deviati f ICR psiti (x) fr bdy e (a) ad tw (b) as a fucti 
f chrd egth ad ise eves fr the three ethds csidered.  
 
Figure 4 presets ICR resuts stadard deviati as a fucti f the chrd fr the three ise eves 
csidered ad the three ethds Reueaux ad vecity based  tw r three pits. It is evidet 
that vecity ethds preset re stabe resuts whe varyig the chrd egth. As regards Reueaux 
ethd i this case a cputati usig pits i ad iC6 gives the west variabiity. Tabe 1 presets 
se uerica figures. It is wrth tig that usuay systeatic deviatis f ea vaues fr 
ia vaues are iited whie i se cases very high variabiity is bserved. Beside that it is 
evidet that the ucertaities prpagate tward the secd bdy fr which we have a arger variabiity. 
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Tabe 1. Eise effect i ICR easureets fr sythetic siga at 
differet ise eves ad a ea chrd egth 
   Hip  )ee 




X 20.2 32.9 26.0 22.6 19.9 




Y 457 60.5 59.2 520 31.4 




X 1650 110 88.9 3100 58.7 





2et’s csider w the pedaig eg fr which ar!ers tra#ectries preseted i Figure 2 are 
btaied at 25 H7 frae rate with a spatia resuti f abut 3.5  (stadard deviati abut 
2). I this case it is cear that the ar!er that was iteded t be paced  the hip is ispaced 
ag the feur sice it presets se veet. Fr this reas ICR easureet is fudaeta t 
idetify hip psiti. Sice the sub#ect is cycig seated  the sadde i a first phase we ca iagie a 






Figure 5. Pedaig eg exape tra#ectries fr 
three feur adar!s ad their ICR cputed 
with the three ethds csidered. 
 
Figure 5a presets feur ICR i the fixed referece frae. Csiderig a fixed hip we ca evauate 
ea vaue ad stadard deviati which is abut 35 . Accrdig t the sythetic case siiar 
deviatis ay appear with a rad ise with a siga betwee 0.5  (σH25 ) ad 1.5  
(σH65 ) cfirig a gd accrdace with the practica biechaica exape. Beside that a 
ctributi due t trasati is certaiy preset. I such cases sythetic data destrate by far a 
arger deviati (100% icreet as cpared with pure rtati at the sae ise eve) cfirig 
difficuties i evauatig ICR whe a trasati ctributi is preset. Such prbes are uch re 
evidet whe deaig with the secd rigid eeet ICR (as depicted i par 4.1). I this case beside 
ise ad #it trasati there is certaiy a ctributi due t ar!ers ti  sub#ect’s s!i 
durig pedaig. Sice a the csidered ethds rey  the hypthesis f rigid bdies this sees t 
be the cause fr the ureiabe resuts btaied fr !ee ICR. 
5. Ccusis 
We have ivestigated se aspects i ICR psiti easureet based  !ieatic experieta 
data. Severa issues have bee addressed ise ifuece sapig r frae rate frequecy uber 
f ar!ers ivved presece f a trasati ctributi. I rder t estabish a ctrabe 
referece situati sythetic data were prduced by a siuatr. It was pssibe t estabish ICR 
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easureet ethds perfrace uder ctrabe cditis. The vecity ethd has prved t 
be re reiabe i presece f ise i particuar whe three ar!ers are ivved i the prcedure. 
Whe a trasati is added ICR easureet is very critica abve a whe deaig with the secd 
seget i a tw degrees f freed syste. We btaied se usefu idicati fr the variabiity f 
the resuts ad its depedece  ise ad chrd egth r sapig rate. The vecity ethd has 
destrated a very gd stabiity with bth ise ad chrd egth variatis as cpared with the 
rigia Reueaux’s ethd. Eevertheess whe deaig with the secd bdy i a chai ucertaities 
are very arge ad resuts bece ureiabe i the practica appicati csidered. I this case se 
further ivestigati is required t cfir that a viati f the rigid bdy hypthesis causes 
upredictabe ICR psiti deviatis ad t deterie if there are feasibe cutereasures t iit 
such effects whe prcessig the resuts. 
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